
Ilt'ttlNKeUt AND PLEASURE. MISCELLANEOUS.

Atdieville, N. C. Near Passenger Depot.
The quality of the blood depends

much upon good or bnd digestion and
assimilation. To make the blood rich in
life and strength-givin- g constituents use
Dr. T. H. McLean's Sarsaparilla. It will

SCHOOLS.

SCHOOr AND M
Miss Champion,

201 CHESTNUT ST.

Fall term hefrlns Sept. 25. Thorough in-

struction in KnKlinh. French, Muftic and Cal-
isthenics liy experienced teachers.

Sep 7 d3m

AdvertlMlnK
CREATES many a new business;
ENLARGES many an old business;
UEVIVES many a dull business;
RESCUES many a lost business;

' SA VES many a failing business;
PRESER VES many a large business;
SECURES success in any business.

To advertise judiciously, use the col-
umns of "The Citizen." Everybody reads
it; and in propoition to the returns it
viclds ndvei tisers, its rates are the cheap
est in the coutiti v.

P. A. DEM ENS,
Manufacturer and Dealer in all kinds of Dressed

LUMBER,
Door, Sash, Blinds, mouldings, Stairworfc, Mantels, Bank

and Bar I ixlures, and all kinds of Building: Material.
Hard Wood Lumber Work a Specialty.

nov 14- dl y Telephone No. 26.

THE WINYAH HOUSE,
Corner Heard and Pine streets, Camp Patton.

ASHEVILLE, N. C.

Conducted as a Sanitarium for invalids suffering from diseases of
he luiifjs and throat, and under the charge ot Dr. Karl von Kuek.

Conducted upon the most approved plans endorsed by the leading
meinljcrs of the medical prolession. Perlect appoint incuts in every
department. Fur particulars address

KAKL VON KUCK, B. S., M. D.

Dr. von Ruck's city office: No. 30 I'atton avenue. Rooms Nos. 1,
2 and 3, up stairs. Oliice Hours: 11 to 1 o'clock. Practice limited
to diseases of the lungs aud throat.

Dirt, Debt and the Devil.
A distinguished divine calls those three

D's, Dirt, Debt nnd the Devil, an un
matched trinity of evil. If a man would
lie happy, he must avoid all three, and as
studiously keep clear of Disease another
D you perceive. This calls to mind still
another D: a "G. M. D."; in iact, Dr.
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery, the
unfailing remedy forconsumption ( which
is in its early stages, as
for chronic catarrh in the head, and
bronchial, throat and lung affections
generally. It is a nutritive, tonic and
blood-purifie- and builds up the strength
and flesh of those who are reduced below
the usual standard of health in a most
marvelous way. It allays irritation and
subdues the worst lingering coughs.
Guaranteed to benefit or cure in all dis
eases for which it is recommended, or
money paid for it returned.

The crowbar is a in a great
many enterprises.

SHILOH'S V1TALIZER is what you
need for Constipation, Loss of Appetite,
Dizziness, and allsymptomsofDyspepsia.
Price 1 0 and 75 cents per bottle.

CROUP, WHOOPING COUGH and
Hroiichitis immediately relieved bv
Shiloh's Cure.

What interesting things we don't see
when we have our pencils ready.

Give the Children a Chance,
i ncre is something radically wrong

with the health ot a child when it seems
listless, has poor or no apoetite. eves
sunKen ana wan dark skin beneath. In
most cases showing these symptoms the
child has worms, and all that it needs is
some simple remedy, such asHart's Worm
Cream, to exjicl the worms, and the child
will soon be in liertect health again. Pa
rents, try it and let your little ones have
a lair chance tor lite.

A crossed woman is ticirly as danger
ous as a crossed electric light wire.

Pelhnm's Dru Store, No. 24 I'atton
avenue, opposite Grand central hotel

A short acquaintance the man who is
always wanting to borrow money.

"It ot'S right to the spot," said an
old man, who was ruuuinj; in llr. J. H
McLean's Volcanic Oil Liniment to re
lieve rheumatism. For sale by F. I.

Jacobs, druggist.

The cat's purr is the sign of peace. The
rooster 8 spur is an emblem ot war.

Worked Like a Charm.
Bradlield's Female Regulator worked

like a charm ; improvement been wonder
ful; cannot express my gratitude. Wish
every lady afflicted would try it. I know
it would cure them. Mrs. Li la A. Long
Spring Grove. Fla.

Write The Bradheld Reg. Co., Atlanta,
Ga., tor particulars, hold bv all drug
gists.

It is odd how often a brave man wil
lace a thing alter he has reluscd to
countenance it.

Pelhnm's Drug Store, No. 24 I'atton
avenue, opposite Grand Central hotel.

When the lace of the small boy ha a
set look it is evidence that mischief is
about to lie hatched.

For rheumatic and neuralgic pains,
rub in Dr. J. H. McLean's Volcanic Oil
Liniment, and take llr. J. II. McLean's
Sarsaparilla. Yon will not. suffer long,
but will be gratified with a speedy and
effective cure. For sale by F. L. Jacobs,
uruggist.

"My life has been a chased one,"
marked the hardened criminal when lie
had been run down at last.

THAT HACKING COUGH can he so
quickly cured bv Shiloh's Cure. We
guarantee it.

WILL YOU SUFFER with Dyspepsia
and Liver Complaint ? Shiloh's Vitalizer
is guaranteed to cure you.

The man who doesn't know where his
next dollar is to come from aiwavs sends
it where his last went.

Ih CoiiHumptloit Incurable?
Read the following: Mr. C. II. Morris,

Newark, Ark., says: "Was down with
Abscess of Lungs, and friends and
physicians pronounced me an Incurable
Consumptive. Began taking Dr. King's
New Discovery iorConsumution:amnow
on my third bottle, and able to oversee
the work on my farm. It is the finest
medicine ever made."

Jesse Midolcwart, Decatur, Ohio, says
Had it not been for Dr. King's New

Discovery for Consumption I would have
(lied ot Lung 1 roubles. Was given up by
doctors. Am now in best of health." Try
it. Sample bottles free at F. L. lacobs'
drug store.

In a State Poultry Convention it would
be common politeness only to invite the
lien to attend as a lay delegate.

Buckleu'H Arnica Salve.
The best salve in the world for cuts

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns, and all skin eruptions, and posi
tively cures piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction.
or money refunded. Price 25 cents per
box. For sale bv F. L. Jacobs. daw

When you can induce a man to hold
vour horse in the ram. how natural it is
to tarry around the. fire on the inside !

The circulation of the blood tiuickened
and enriched bears lite and energy to
every portion of t le body ; appetite re
turns; the hour ot rest brings with it
sound repose. This can be secured by
taking Dr. J. H. McLean's Sarsaparilla.
ror sale by r . L. lacobs, druggist.

An exchange tells "how to make a
fountain pen work satisfactorily." One
way is to give it to one of your enemies.

A I.adv'n Clianceo of Marrying;.
Every woman has a chance of "catch

ing a husband, but it is conceded that
young ladies between twenty and twenty- -

live years ot age are more likely to draw
the matrimonial prizes. However it is
not an unusual thing to hear of the mar-
riage of a lady who has passed the three-quart- tr

century mark. Yet, how can a
woman, weak, dispirited, enervated and
tormented by diseases common to her
sex, hope to become a happy wife and
mother? Of course she cannot; yet by
the magic aid of Dr. Pierce's Favorite
Prescription, all these obstacles arc
swept away. As a powerful, invigor-
ating tonic, Dr. Pierce's Favorite Pre
scription imparts strength to the whole
system, and to the womb and its ap
pendages, in particular. For over-
worked, "worn-out,- "run-down- debil
itated .eucliers. milliners, dressmakers,
seamstresses, "shop-girls,- " housekeeiers,
nursing mothers, and feeble women gen-
erally, it is the greatest earthly boon,
being unequaled as an appetizing cordial
and restorative tonic.

It is no uncommon thine for a theatri
cal star to complain of the support.
wnue me company retorts that the star
is insupportable.

For lame back, side orchest. use Shiloh's
Porous Plaster. Price 25 cents.

SHILOH'S COUGH and Consumption
Cure is sold by us on a guarantee. It
cures Consumption.

nourish the properties of the blood, from
which the elements of vitality aredrawn.
For sale by F. L. Jacobs, druggist.

The dressed-liee- f magnates refuse to
tell the Senate Committee the secret of
their business. With them the tail doesn't
go with the hide.

We desire to state to our friends and
all the people of Asheville and Buncombe
county, that IV ham's Drug Store has
been removed from the old stand on
South Main, to the commodious andat-tractiv- c

store room, No. 24 Patton av-

enue, Harkin's block, opposite the Grand
Central hotel, where their patrons and
the public in general are respectfully re-

quested to call. Pelham's Drug Store.

When a woman gets angry you can
generally depend on her saying frankly
what she thinks or, at least, what she
thinks she thinks just then.

. The best selection of Xmasand holiday
presents will be opened up this week at
Pelham's new Drug Store, 24 I'atton
avenue, opposite Grand Central hotel
The public invited to call and save "ten
ler cent."

Culler Has your daughter's married
lite so far proved a happy one, Mrs,
Vernon? Mrs. Vernon Very. Her hus-
band, you know, is a traveling sales
man.

Pelham's Drug Store, No. 24 Patton
avenue, opposite Grand Central hotel

"I'm bright. I'm sharp," exclaimed
the counterfeiter when he stood up for
sentence. "cs, you re guilt-edge- ob
served the Judge prior to giving him
twenty years lor reflection.

Pelham's Drug Store is conducted on
merit, and his patrons save "ten per
cent. no. 2 ratton avenue, opposite
ijrand Lentral note).

Have you a quarter vou can give me
sir?" asked a tattered looking individual
ot a citizen. "Mv wile and children have
had nothing to eat for two days." "0
that won't do," r. plied the gentleman
"1 gave you 50 cents yesterday. What
did you do with that ?" "I had to buy-

meat tor tnc dug.'

Merit Wins,
We desire to say to our citizens, that

tor years we have been selling Dr. King's
Mew Discovery tor Consumption, Dr.
King s New Lite Pills, Hucklcn s Arnica
halve and Llectnc Hitters, and hav
never handled remedies that sell as wef
or that have given such universal satis- -

laction. rtedo not hesitate to guarantee
them every time, and we stand ready to
refund the purchase price, if satisfactory
results do not follow their use. These
remedies have won theirgreat popularity
pureiv on their merits, t. L. acobs
druggists.

llr. Huntington, ot Grace church, gets
a salaii ot lo,(iil(l per annum, and he
occupies a beautiful parsonage, rent free.
next to Ins church, which is architectur
ally one ot tne Handsomest residences in
the city, and is certainly worth an extra
$5,000 a year to the pastor. John P.
iwLicr in me ipocn.

SLEEPLESS NIGHTS, made miserable
by that terrible cough. Shiloh's Cure is
the remedy lor vou.

CATAKKII CURED, health and sweet
breath secured, by Shiloh's Catarrh
Kerned v. Price 50 cents. Nasal Injector
tree by 1. C. hmith 6i Co.

There are some subjects too serious to
make light of. The gas of Philadelphia
is one oi mem.

Children who are troubled with worms
may by quickly relieved by giving them
Dr. J. H. McLean's Liuuid' Vermifuge. It
kills and expels worms, sale by I-

L.Jacobs, druggist.

There is not enough justice in the
world to prevent the right from occasion
ally getting left.

Do Not Think for a Moment
that catarrh will in time wear out. The
theory is false. Men trv to believe it be
cause it would lie pleasant if true, but it
is not, as all know. Do not let an acute
attack of cold in the head remain un
subdued. It is liable to develop into
catarrh. V ou can rid voursclt of thecold
and avoid nil chance ol catarrh by using
Dr. sage s Catarrh Remedy. It already
afflicted rid yourself of this troublesome
disease speedily bv the same menus. At
all druggists.

DlHaHter to IvxoctiiHterM.
Raleigh Call.

Six weeks ago, Isaac Cook and family,
numbering ten, left Selma with a parly
ofeolored exodusters and went to Wood-
ruff' county, Kansas. They we.it in search
of better times, and found fatal disaster.
They had been in Kansas only a short
time when nil were taken sick. Sallic,
Isaac's wite, died November 27th. Isaac
himself died last Monday night while on
his way back to North Carolina. His
eldest daughter arrived in Salem y

with three of the smaller children. She
left four in a hospital at Memphis. She
has come back aid to bring the
other four children back home. She now
thinks North Carolina as good as the
best ot all creation.

Messrs. Lindsey & Brown would be
pleased to have their friends, when wish-

ing photographs for Christmas, call at
their studio on Patton avenue, at once
as the time i now short.

The Aahevllle Dally citizen tilves
The latest local news.
The freshest State news.
The best general news.
A first-clas- s telegraph service.
Full Washington reports.
General and special comments.
1 he largest subscription list of

secular paer in the btate.
1 he best advertising medium in the

State.
A full staff of able editors and corres

pondents.
1 he neatest, newsiest nnd most enter

prising paper in North Carolina.
its etlorts are always devoted to the

upbuilding nnd development of the re
sources of the State, particularly the
W estern section.

Subscription, $15 per annum; $3 six
months; 50 cents per month.

Pelham's drug store is no longer on
South Main street, but is located in that
handsome store room. No. 24 I'atton

Aavenue.

The Dally Citizen.
Is nlwavs alive to the interests of

Asheville anil its people.
Is the most popular advertising mc-iu-

in North Carolina.
Is read bv a greater number of people

than any other secular paper in the
State.

Is always filled with the choicest read
ing matter of the dav.

Boarding houses nil tneir rooms by ad
vertising in the Citizen.

News, and all the news, makes the Cit
izen a general favorite.

No retail merchant ever made a great
success without advertising. Try the
Citizen.

An advertisement in the Citizen pays
the advertiser an hundred-fold- .

English and French
BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL,

FOR YOUNG LADIES AND LITTLE GIRLS,
No. 40 French Broad Avenue.

MRS. BURGWYN MAITLAND. - PRINCIPAL
(For many years Associate Principal of Mt.

Vernon Institute. Baltimore.)
Asriisted Ijy a corps of compentcnt teachers,

ucl-- uiy

W. 0. WOLFE,
GRANITE AND MARBLE MONUMENTS

Newlotof design juatreceived. Large lotot

Tablets and Slabs, very low for cash. You

will save money by calling on me before pur
chasing.

Wareroom Wolfe Building, S. E. Court
Square. ep8dftm

"MILLER BROS." SteelPENS
Are AMERICAN, and the BEST.

LEADING BUSINESS PENS.

No. 87

Falcon
Aud Nos. 75, 117, 1, Aims.

LEADING STUB PENS.

No. 4

Carbon Stub
And Nos. 119, 102, Grant Pkn.

LEADING LEDGER PENS.

No. 99 --rf?,".lL4

And Nos. 101, 505, 030.
LEADING SCHOOL PENS.

NO. 23

Eaiverity
AND IVOS. Ktt, 444, 16.

The Killer Bros. Cutlery Co., Meriden. Conn.
MANUFACTURERS OP

Stl Pens, Ink Erasers and Pocket Cutlery.
FOR SALK AT

J. N. Morgan's Book Store.
octl i3m

- A- -

PROGRESSIVE
- AGE. -

OLD FOGYISM NO LONGER TOLERATED !

Lli'e too short! What the people want to
hear about now is

Where They Cau ;et
T H I!

Large ml Amount of Values
FOR THE

Least Amount of money.
Not the number of yeara a house has been

in business, nor the respectability of theiran- -

ors. Pleasant words sometimes please

the ear, but monev the pocket We prefer

others to do the trumpet blowing, but
are presumptuous enough to believe the qual

ity of our Groceries are as hiirh and prices as

low as can be found on this market. Consult
your own interest when in want of anything
m our line and drop in at the comer of Main
and College streets.

A. D. COOPKR.

ACARD.
Editor Asheville Citizen:

That cur many friends may know how we

are getting on we will state that we took in

in Hotel ant'. Store

$9,000 in Vive Weeks.
Took in Just Saturday over $700. $75 of
that was hotel, balance store. Hotel regis-
tered 25 that day. Had l,0O0 arrivals in
5 month. Our stock is mammoth 300 feet
long and 15 feet wide. Tell the ba'ance of
the world to come and see "Old Clied" nmile,
and buy goods of us and save 10 to 25 per
cent.

norl6 dtf S. R. CH KIESTKR & SON.

FOR THIS WEEK
We are going to offer some real good Bar
gains in our line. Heavy Nickel and Brass

Coach Harness. 1V Trace, Full Patent
leather Collar, $37.60, former price $45;

Single Buggy Harness, Davis mounting $25,

nickel $17.50. In

Whitman Saddles,
For both ladies and gtuilemen, we are going

to sell .it New York prices, net. Ladle' Side

Saddle, t ill pig seat, and Skirt, next

quality $30; Men's Imported English Tret,

flat srat, $30, formerly $35. For Horse

Blankets and Whips we are headquarters.

Full Whalebone Wbiu $1.50 to $2.50. Best

Husgy Whip in town for 75c. Good Buggy

Cushions $1. Special prices in whips to Liv-

erymen in quantities. We bought our

Iforne Blankets
Direct from the MANUFACTURER and can

sell them cheaper than any one In town. El-

be ron, all wool, in yellow and brown, H2x82,

$10 per pair, sold last year for $15; Fawn,

76x80, solid colors, $8 per pair, sold for $10

last season. We have them in all styles and

prices to $2.75 per pair.

These are special prices for this week.

E. V. JONES,
34 91. Main St.

J. C. BROWN,
MERCHANT : TAILOR,

35 Patton Avenue,
(Next to Grand Central Hotel.)

apr2dly

THE ASHEVILLE LIBRARY ASSOCIATION,

Rooms on Main trcet, opposite the post-offic-

Open daily, except Sundays, from 10 a. m.
until 1 p. m., and 3.30 until 5.30 d. m.

The terms of subscription are: One year
$2; 6 moi fl.SO; 3 mot., 91 , 1 mo., 50 cts.;
dailv 2 cts.

Officers for 1889 President, R. R. Rnwls ;

Charlei W. Wootsey ; Sec. and
Treaa., D. 8. Watson; Librarian, Miss B. I.
Hatch.

Cltisens and t! si tors are cordially inrited
to inspect the catalogue and inscribe their
aomes aa members. febSdtf

Four Years on Crutches.
Tor fifteen years I was afflicted with rheu.malum, lour yearaof which I wascomoelled

to go on crutches. Words are Inadequate to
eiprew tne suffering I endured during thattime. During these fifteen years of exis-
tence (it was not living), I tried every known

incv btiv funiint I
finally began on Swift's Specific (8. 8. 8.),
which from the first (rave me relief, and to.
day l am enjoying the best of health, and am

well man. I candidly believe that 8. 8. 8.
Is the beat biood puriiler on the market to-
day. J. f. TAYLOH, Cuba, Mo.

Treatise on Blood and Skin Diseases mail
ed free. SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., Atlanta Ga

oct 2Sd&wly

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

DR. B. F. ARRINGTON.

Office rooms on Pntton avenue, over theclothlni; store of C. I). Wanton t Co.
Filling teeth a specialty. Also treatment

of diseased gums. novU3 dtf
P- WHITTINUTON, M. I)..t

Tenders his professional services to the citl- -

sens of Asheville and surrounding country.
Office: as PATTON A VIiNTK, Second Floor

Kesidencet 1HS Woodfin street.
noxZO d3m

TllKO. K. Dayimun, Thus. A. JonksRulcigh. Jas. O. Maktin. Asheville.
Asheviile.

JJAVII1SON. MAKTIN t.KINKS.

Attorneys nnd Counsellors at I.uw,
Asheville, N. C.

Will pru lice in the 1 1th nnd 12th Judicialdistricts, npil In tile Supreme Court of North
Carolina, nnd in the Federal Courts of the
Western District of North Carolina.

Refer to Hank of Asheville. dtsel
T. H. COBB. I. . MKHKIMON.

(BH fc MP.KK1MOX,

Attorneys and Counsellors at Law.
Practice in all the courts.
Office: Nos. 7 and 8, Johnston building.
dtse4

'. w. (ONES. OHO. A. S1II7FORO.
ONUS Ac SHUFOKK.

Attorneys at Law,
Asheville, N. C.

Practles in the Superior Courts of Western
North Carolina, the Supreme Court of the
fctnte. ami the Federal Courts at Asheville.

Office in Johnston building, where one mem- -
ocr oi me nrm ean aiwavs nc tound.

dtnovll

A. TBNNBNT.

Architect and Contractor.
Plana, specifications and estimates fur.

nished. All work in nlv line contracted for.
and no charges for drawings on contracts
a warned me.

Kciercnces when desired.
Office: No. 11! Hendry Block, North Court

Square. Asheville. N. C fel19dly

B.H DOUGLASS. U. U. S.

OENTAL ROOMS, . NO. 24 SOUTH MAIN ST.,

Over Grant Hr vVingert's Drug Store.

Residence. No. 98 llailey St. feModly

H. KKEVKS, D. U.S. II. K. SMITH, D. U.S.

Drs. Reeves & Smith.
DENTAL OFFICE

In Connally Building, over Kedwood'a Store,
Patton Avenue.

Teeth extracted without pain, withthenew
ana?stnetic, and an cases oi irregularity cor
rected. jeoi3dly

RAMSAY, D. U.S.

Dental i Office t

In Bumard Building Entrances,
Avenue und Main Street.

fehlifldlT

jn mim m. field.

Graduate Optician,
Main Street.

All mechanical ocular defects of the eye cor-
rected.

Hours for examination 9 to IS a. m., 2 to
5 p. m. juin dtf

MISCELLANEOUS.

mm
ASTRAL L

ABSOLUTELY SAFE!
PERFECTLY ODERLESS !

Bums In any Limb without danger of
txpioaing or lining nre. see that you
get the genuine. For eale by

BALTIMORE UNITED OIL CO.,

ASHBVILLE, N. C.
Mp4 d&wly

60UIS & BROTHERTON,

PRACTICAL

Plumbers & 3Tinners.
PLCMB1NG,

8TRAM AND GAS FITTING,

TIN AND SLATB ROOKING.

Furnaces and Heaters.

Jobbing Promptly t

i Attendedfto.
a6 Patton Avenue,

Basement.
jul30d&lv

JrtADFiELDS

FEMALE
REGULATORIff firIJA3

MENSTRUATION
OR MONTHLY SICKNESSlr TfcHlN DURIHB CHANQE. QV Ufl

jBOOK TGViOMkWXWorau
moFiuoREBumtmco. Atlanta ea.

TO UEAK HEH
mMni from th of youthful arron, early
cay.wtlMwianiai,letnMnao(l.er,llll

an4 a valuable traatta Isald eontsinlnf fall
maracnUn for doom ear. FREKf oharga. A

1litla BMdieal woek i shooldTxi read by awry
wi la mm una and debilitated. Addisst,

V. C. FOWLEB, Hootlua,

Mr. Smith will le pleased to see his
friends at the Skyland Gallery ( Lindsey's
old stand), where he is prepared to do
hi st class work and as cheap as they can
be gotten in tlie city.

MISCELLANEOUS.

ONB BIVJOYJS
Both tlie method nnd results when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
aud refreshing to tlie taste, and acts
'ently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
jjiver ana iiowels, cleanses the sys
tern eHeetimlly, dispels colds, head
itches and fevers and cures haliitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy ot its kind ever pro
dnced, pleasing to the tnete and ac
ceptahle to the stomach, prompt in
its action nnd truly henelieinl in its
effects, prepared only from tlie niosl
healthy and agreeable. stilistHiices, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have it the most
popular remedy It!. own.

Syrup of Fiirs is for sale in 50c
and 81 hottles hy all leading drug-
gists. Any relinhle druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro
cure it promptly for nnv one who
wishes to trv it. Do not accent anv
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FID SYRUP CO.
SAN IIIAN0IHC0. CAL,

lOtWmuc. Kr. YORK, N.Y.

H. REDWOOD & GO.

IhoHe buying Children's
nothing will find our suits
at 11.15, 1.70, f2.43, $3.05,
13.40, and $: better
vaiuo tnan we or any one
else usually give for the
prices.

YOUTH'S SUITS,
For BIG BOYS and SMALL

MEN. We are offering at a

great reduction, some at a
MO SACRIFICE, entailing
a considerable loss to our
selves. We are overstocked
with them, that is the reason.

We are showing a very at
tractive stock of Sraa.ll Wares
and Fancy Goods for the
Holidays.

II. REDWOOD & CO.
CLOTHING, DRY GOODS, HATS. SHOES,

7 & 9 I'atton Avenue.

TO HACKIMG
Summer Tours.

Palaci Steamers. Low Rates.
Four Trip per Weak B.tw?tMt

DETROIT, MACKINAC ISLAMD
PotMkey , Sult rr. Marie, and

Vfy Porta,

XTry Wek Day Batwoen

DETROIT AND CLEVELAND
Srll Sunday Trips during Join, July, ai.J Vil.

Double Daily Li lift B'wert
CHICAGO AND ST. JOSEPH, MICH.

0'J ILLUSTRATED PAVPHL T

Rts and Emunl n Tlcktvs will rWi'
bv yourTick'f Atut, or mcdre.--

E. B. WHITCOMB, Q. P. A., Detroit
Detroit and Cleveland Steam N;.. Co.
may in

SPKCIAL.

OPERA HOUSE,
Wednesday Eve, Dec. 18, '89.

POSITIVELY ONE PERFORMANCE ONLY.

And the best production ever given of the
greatest and bent American Comedy-Dram-

ONLY A
FARMER'S

DAUGHTER.
I 'lay which has made all America and Eu-

rope laukh and cry.

Now in Its Twelfth Year!
J An Incomparable Company ! 4

i Magnificent Costumes!
j Gorgeous Paraphernalia !

ORIGINAL PROPERTIES and EFFECTS!

CLEAN ( BRIGHT WITTY.

Admission, 50 Cts.
Reserved Seats, - 75 Cts.

Seats on sale at Sawver's Monday morn-
ing, lc. 16.

fOR RENT.

One 11 room house on Stame avenue
with all modem improvement.

For terms auolv to
T. C. STARVES,

de3 dtf Or M. B. Roberta.

RICHMOND & DANVILLE R, R. CO.

PASSBNGHII 1JKFAKTHBNT,
Westeru Nona Carolina lnvision.

I'ASSKNGER TRAIN SCHEDULE.
(IN LFFKCT tittPT. 29 )

75th Meridian time used wiuu nut otherwise
mdica'td.

KASTaoUNi."AoT6r Au. &3 "
Daily. Daily.

Ly. KuoxviJle,
louth mtr.) 125pm 810am" AMiuvlUC, 94lpm l 64pm j

Ar. hunsoury, j 42Uuui b4Jptu
" Duuwiic, Udam Uupinj
" Kictuiioud, 3 Jupiii 5 lOiiin i

" Kaicin, 1 oOpm t 7 3uum
" Uoiubuoro, 3 lupin 1 iupin
" Wilmington j bUUpm
" Lyucbuurg, 12 Upni 11' 1'Gani i

" t uaniug luu 7 lupin ouumj
" Baiuuiure, buupinj biiauinj
" I'hnu., 11 iiupui lU4ttm" New Vork, j 0 Uuui j 1 iiUpui

WbSlilULNU, to. o:
i Daily. Daily.

.New iork, 12 luam 43upin
I'liua., 7 .iuu.ni bj,pmj
baiiuiiore, j i Utiupmj

UalllisL U 11 11 ou m
Ljiicuuur.i ouptu 6u7uiu

ouupui 2 douoi
Duuvilie, toiupm ftuouui
W lhulltiit'U UUuam i

GolUhUulO, . Jupui i oopm
tajciii, 4ui.mi louamj
balls uury, lU40aiii 11 20am t

. Atmcviiic, 7 2.1 am 4obpui
Kuojtvuie, j

(yumiuti j 210pm HSopm
No. ua A. Ac b. K. R. Su. 04
Dally, j J Dally.

Uuo auiLv. Asheville, Arr. 7UU p m
U0y aniAr. HendcrtiouviJle, " tiu7pm

12 20 p"i &purumour,;, Lv.j uu p m

AlClvt'lll DtvALU.
So. is (Daily except bunday.) No. 17
U iu auiLv. Aslicvuie, Ar. 305 p m

lllu uiuiAi'. uyL.cs vule, ' 1 p ui
unpLiij " JujieiiB, " 7 uu a ui
b4o p "M eatucid, Lv4 Uluaui

NicejMii); Car Service
We take pleasure in announcing the inaugu-

ration oi a uany nue ot eKgaiiLi unuiuu lui
let isruvm& ixouiucara, between nuiapi in--

una ftttlictiiic autl uubu.ukLuu, D. e,, iuv,j, ou i nc lottovkiiig sciicumc;
oo ( j No. 02

i220pmlLv Hot Springs, Arri tilupmluUl ' ASUcvi.ie, " j 3bpm
7li;iiu baiiAOuiy, " )112ani0oaiuArr U asuintuu, Lv(n uopiu
Close uud hure connections madi. at Wash-

ington lot an puiiufj ui i Lie Aui iti aud feast,
liie i'uiliiiiui i urior cur now oting operated
uctvvukii aansuuiy una Knojtvine ou tnesc
tiaiust win be uicuuuuuiU alter tiie com-
mencement Ol Ule. CMecplliii cur ruu.

Nos. ou anu oi, i uiiniu.. cuecpcrs between
tiiecusooro auu Alurrihto wu.

W.A. VUADLKN, 1), P A.,
Asheville, N. C.

JAS. L. TAYLOR, G. P. A.,
Washington, D. C.

juTic uV

i he Board of Aldermen of Asheville do
liereoy require the u uer or ovmilts ol any
improved lot along each und every public
ttieet haviug public sewer to connect wiUi
auiu sewer atouce.

Lpou upuucauon the City Lnginecr willdesignate tue manner aud piacc lor such con-
nection.

llic requirement is made by virtue of theAct ol tue legislature oi lhbj, eaapter 22a,amending the eiimur ol suiu cuy.
Ah persons tuning to make said sewer

are uotiucu mat they will be dealtwith accordiuu to said amendment to tH.lcharter.
the City Lngineer will be glad to give

as rcu,umd by said charter.hy oruer oi the Board oi Alueruien.
C. D. ULAN 1 UN. Mayor.

dec5 dtjanl

J. N. MORGAN & CO.,
No. 3 Baruard Building.

fecliool and College Text
Books, a full line. 1'oets, His-
tory, KomaiK-e-, Biography,
Travel and .Novels, Family
Bibles, 8. S. Bibles and Test-
aments, Oxford Teachers'
Bibles, (Song liooks of all
kinds, large stock Stationery,
iikink Books and Ottice and
school Supplies. Aew line
Ladies' and Gents' I'ocket-Oook- s

just opened. Fancy
lioods and Dolls.

MRS. A. P. LaBARBE
159 Patton Avenue.

l'irst-Clns- s Board by the day or month.

Terras made known on application,
dies dly

Suwanee Ciy Lots.
Anyone owning lots in Suwanee City, Flor

ida, bought through James H. Atkln two
years ago, can have the privilege of trading
them for lots in

Skyland Springs,
Any day till Dec. 20. Come out and select
lots in person.

OTIS A. MILLER.
dec 8 d&wlw

J. V. BROWN & SON,

UNDERTAKERS
AND

EMBALMERS.
OFMCB :

OVER J. E. DICKERSON'S HARDWARE STORE.

INSURANCE.

jPIKE INSUKANCB.

FIRE. LIFE. ACCIDENT.

PULL1AM & CO.
At the Bank of Asheville,

ASHBVILLE, N. C.

Represent the following companies, viz. :

F1KK. CASH ASSKTS IN t H.

Anglo Nevada, of California $2,497,833
Continental, of New Yord 4,875, 623
Hamburg-Breme- ot (lerinany 1,120,6(14
London Assurance, of Lngland 1,543,095
Niagara, ot New York..... 2,237.492
Orient, of Hartford 1 ,667,692
t'hecnix, ot Biooklvn 5.054.179
St. .Paul Fire and Marine, of Min

nesota 1,541.061
Southern, ot New Orleans. 430,684
Western, ot Toronto 1,030,232

Mutual Accident Association.
Lite Insurance Company.

dtmar29

HEAL ESTA TE,

Waltbr B. Gwyn, W. W. West

GWYN & WEST
(Successors to Walter B.Owyn)

ESTABLISHED 1881
REFER TO BANK OF ASHEVILLE.

REAL ESTATE.
Loans Securely Placed at 8

Per Cent.

Notary Public. Commissioners of Deeds

FIRE INSURANCE.

OFFICK-ttouthe- aat court Square,

OKTLANL BROS.,

Real Estate Brokers,
And s Investment : Agents.
Offices: 24 & 2B Tattoo Ave. Second floor.

febfldly

Real Estate for Sale.
The propertv known ns the "Mission Hos

pital nroticrtv" has been suhdived into snlfii- -
ilitl building lots, anu is now otlcred tor Hale

Three ot these loishontSmith.upun oou- -

tin street. They are the most desirable lot
and are the lowest priced lots in town, when
you take into consideration their location, etc

t wo lots tront on cnariotte btrect.amj om
of these has a "larc, handsome old man-
sion" upon it, surrounded by beautiful oak
trees. T he house is worth .nore than is asked
or the place.

1 he other is a corner lot and u one of the
moMt beaittihi! unimproved lots in Asheville

Whnt makes ihis property particularly de
sirable is its location upon the Line of the
Street Railway, its nearness to churches,
schools, business, etc. it is on the electric
liiiht line, sewer line, iras line. etc. It is ncai
the college, and is in one ot the best neigh
borhoods in the city.

For sale by

I. S. WATSON,
Real Estate Agent.

FINEST FARM IN NORTH CAROLINA

FOR SALE :

The Lowndes Place,
In Transylvania County.

One of the finest ami best located farms in
Western N. C 0 miles from the thriving town
of Prevard, the county neat of this. Transyl

nma county 1 he iiuiulmjis nre all m k'h1
repair, consisting ol a larue two story dwell-
ing house, with i rooms, carriage house, ice
house, and in fact, all necessary outbuildings
Storage room lor 2."Ht tus of hay and

for ion hrnd oi cattle A very ulst
und convenient rnu.c stable, with accom-

modation for in tnules
This far hi contains HO acres, of which 300

acres are bottom, lyinu on the French Broad
river, nnd in a very high state of cultivation.

lo acres ot this is well set tn meadow red
oo nr herds irmss. Of the remaining 53o

acres, mo acres are in upland pasture finely
set with a mixture of grasses. I'lenty oi

tidsome oaks tor shade in iiasture land
llriuht running streams ot' pure water in ever
field. The renmi dtr is in woodland, with
all the different varieties of timber locust,
chestnut, oak, poplar, etc. Convenient to
good schools, churches and post office Daily
mail. Fifteen miles from Henderson ville and
25 miles from Asheville. aud on or very
the line of the contemplated Atlanta, Ashe-
ville nnd Baltimore railroad.

No such farm for it size can be found in th!s
State or any other State, for value, beaut
and desirability every way.

For price and particulars apply to or ad
dress

Natt Atkinson & Son,
Asheville, N. C.

P. S. Also two other small but very desir-
able tracts near by at low figures.

octlO dtf

The Best are
the Cheapest.

PATENT

CHAMPION SAFES.

Farrell & Co.,
Philadelphia.

au20 d&wflm

Goto MISS LANCE if yon want cheap
Millinery. Next duor to Postoificc.

Oct SO dtf

Embalming and shipping a specialty.
Calls attended night and day.

TELEPHONE NO. 68.
octSdorS Mw ly


